
THE MOIWTAI.V DEMOCRAT.
Stijiping it. —Couness’ candidates are

(inking desperate effort* to carry the
county. John has ordered them to
•* stump'’ the county thoroughly, and
they have gone at it in earnest. They
tiave got out appointments Cor meetings
for nearly every night until the election.
They find it an up hill business to con-,
vinre the people of the sincerity of their
professions of attachment to the Union. :
while advocating Abolition measures. It j
is u fact known to every intelligent man
in our county that the party for whose
success thev are laboring, was the first to
petition Congress for a dissolution of the
Union, and that its representative men —

{Seward and Chase—voted for it. Does
«nv man in our county believe that if
the Democratic party were now in the
ascendancy Conness’ candidates would tic j
fighing it ? Certainly not. Tin y would
be the loudest in advocating its principles
and fiercest in denouncing the fusionists.
We judge the present by the past, nod
the antecedents of a majority of them is

sufficient to convict them of duplicity, if
nothing more.

,
, <Bk4V in.mipJ ifyv *)o- I'fi)-.

nessites are confederated with a faction
iCC th** t^Vps-'t

States Supreme Court; witli a faction that
believes that the federal Constitution is
A ** covenant with death and an agreement
with hell with a faction that desires to
put the negro upon an equality with the
•white man, and is willing to “let the
Union slide'’ if its abominable doctrines
are repudiated by the people; with a
faction, to Use tin- forcible nod appro
priate language ol Henry Clay, “ whose
organization is infamous and w hose
;*«<•* <1ft Irt'isotmlile w ith a faction
w hose leaders and teachers declare that
the “North lias a duty to perform— tqput
down slavery peso, ably if it ean,_/brri7./y
if it most,".anJ that ' iilt/i!ateiwo wavs
to go to work to do tin- : one is, ilinmlrr
the I 'ni»n with a faction that indorses
the swindling of t'ameion, Fremont ami
Stevens; the appointment of Ilurlirgainc,

4 lidding*, ShurlZ, Helper and other ram-
pant disiinionists ; with a faction that has
mined the country, wasted millions of
•treasure and desolated half the States of
ttie I nioii. Are you wi 1!intf, !>• m< <•'. its,

to ntliiiate it It Mich mi u*iho!y fiction*
Arc you v\i.iinLJ to uiicouraire u ft it i • ♦ i»
" whoM* pin poM*s are tmisonahlf” ? If
not, nuoifot y«»ur abhorrence by nfnnii-
ating the Coiiiie»-.\h"iitioii-fuMon ticket.
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KtHMM, ms W tugs—ti-iv. Nve, Lin-
■coln's (iovernor of Nevada Titnt'iy, i
stcad of atteiidii g to bis i.ffi, ia! dull- s, is
stumping this State for the lb-publican
party. Why <!"c< not the Si.ratin.itto
Union rebuke him fr interfering with
the polities of this State? Hut a short
while ago it nialiei msfy dei.iunccd Dem-
sjerati.: «tfirc-!i"M>-is f.r meddling with
polities, hut it has no word of censure fnt
l.itieob.'s represeiit.il ive. ( i.a: itable pen.
pie think it has tie. o I i ,bi i to keep si:, ;,t.

•fiav. Nye is not a I ei'.u man, hot a s,-,;.

lionabst of the first water; andrOspong
are his sectional t elin.’s that in the Chi
'cago'i t '.invent ioti he n:o\, t - * -trike the
word •* National'- out of tin-1 bieaco lb it
form, being ipuw i mg. as a Reptibiu-nn, to
recognize tbT- S.nitiuI u States as a part
s»f tlie L nion. for doing so he reenivnd
•the appointment id ri .vvrt.or of Nevada
territory.

fuu.v.— The Deiinietutieparty has been
urged at this time, by it' relentless ene-
mies, to abandon its organization. It inis
been said tl.al political pmpo.scs sliould
now he laid aside. Certainly; but have
the fusionists laid aside their political pur-
poses? — renounced their political princi-
ples? Is not the new party mainly com-
posed of old politicians, bankknpt in for-
tune an.| character ? We should be care-
ful not to confound political organizations
with, partisan pufpnsis. Will anyone

vwlmit that herrt'.fore the parties to which
he has been attached have had no high-
er objects than political triumphs? —

We believe that we can best promote the
interests of onr country by preserving
our time honored organization —an organ-
ization which has ever been distinguished
for its unfaltering devotion to the whole
Union—an organization which has nu-
meroussupporter* in both sections of the
country. To abandon such an organiza-
tion would be the death knell of the
Union. It alone call restore and preserve
it, fo» it alone possesses the confidence of
the Union men of the South.
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A Catastrophe to i’oi.mmxs Ap-
proaching.—The levy and the collection
of the War tax, says the New York Lutjrr,
a neutral paper with Republican proclivi-
ties, will produce such a revolution in
politics as this country neve: witnessed.
Every man has got to pay, in proportion
to his means, roundly and largely, and to
pay in cash. The effect of this w ill he to
render the interest in politics general and

■ universal, and to intensify it to a degree
altogether unprecedented. The admin-
istration of public affairs will become the
study of all, and be scrutinized and criti-

■cised with a keenness and severity hither-
do unknown. Xot only w ill those t’ahi-

1 nut officers who have been squandering
1 millions he hurled from power by force of
•the popular indignation, hut all those who
'have sustained them in office and justified
their conduct, will incur the distrust, the
Hatred and the execration of the people.

Scrap op History. —Let the people re-
member, when Abolitionists accuse Dem-
ocrats with being Disunionists, that the
firit petition for the (liaulutioii of the
Union ever presented to Congress was
from Haverhill, Massachusetts, and that
•two members of Lincoln's Cabinet—Sew-
ard and Chase —voted for it! This well
known fact should seal the lips of the
Abolition Union howlers.

Reuiction op Wages. —The introduc-
tion of contrabands in man}’ of the free
States has had the effect to greatly reduce
the wages of the white laborer. The
Lancaster (Ohio) Engle, speaking of the
arrival of fugitive negroes in that State,
says :

“ These l(ppublican contrabands come to
baacaster in squads of three and four, aod take
the place of w hile laborers at reduced wages,
"hey have been employed at hoentyiiee cent*

a day by Republican*.’’

Ho and see liackss, Vt-tls A Murphv’t Jliu-
Atrels, to night.

WOKTIIY OF CoXSIDEIIATIOM.—TIlC State
election is approaching and candidates
are defining their positions. The ques-
tions to"he settled are—Have the large
amounts of money, cheerfully contribu-
ted by the patriotic people of our coun-
try, been expended judiciously l>v the Ad-
ministration ? lias the constitution of
the United States, sacredly observed by
Democrats, been violated by those in pow-
er! 1 Is the white man to retire to give
place to the negro ? Are the Republi-
cans justified in solely legislating lor the
negro? Are the negroes to be kept in
idleness at the expense of the white race?
Wasit judicious or constitutional to abol-
ish slavery in the District of Columbia?
Is it right to tax enormously the people
of the free States to liberate the slaves of
the South ? These questions will have to
be answered. The candidate who dodges
them is unworthy the support of the peo-
ple. The people want to know, and they
insist upon an unequivocal answer, wheth-
er the Almlition-fusiouist candidates ap-
provc or execrate the villainy of Cameron,
Morgan & Co.

—

Feediso Nkokoes.—The people know
what an enormoussum is required to sup-
y.'i Crc.'l fa? theX -sMX) \yv ivglltUxy.
for the Union. This sum, enormous as

Republican Congress lias abolished slave-
ry in the District of Columbia, countless
hordes, of fugitives flee thither front Ma-
ryland and Virginia, and they are actua 1

-

ly fed from the subsistence stores provi-
ded for tlie army. Army officers and Ab-
olition emissaries have invited the negroes
to cease work.anil live at the expense of
the toiling w hile men, and the negroes
have accepted the invitation. Col. Rich-
ardson, of Illinois, lately stated on the
floor of Congress—and not one Republi-
can member dared deny it— that Govern-
cr.ws. i*.' c.ir* every- -icy - -

hundred t/io'tMiid dollars for boarding
■runaway negroes., Tax pay-

ers, w hat think you of a party that taxes
you thirtt/si.r Millions <•/ dollars a year
to keep in idleness vicious contrabands?

Ail. Kiiiiit. —Remember, reader, that
the late Republican Congress abolished
slavery in the District of Columbia w ith-
out submitting the question to the people
interested. They virtually repealed the
Fugitive Slave Law, one of the vital com-
pacts of the Constitution, by so modifying
it as to take away all chance for justice
to the claimant. They prohibited officers
of the Federal army and navy from ie-

turning fugitive slaves, whether their mas-
’ ters he "1 vai" or not. They repealed the
law preventing negroes from driving sta-
ges or taking contracts to carry the mails
—thus overriding the Sfat • laws which
impose disabilities on infeiior races. They
opened the army and r.avy to negroes on
the same 1 '"ting a- whiles, thus again ig-

noring tin* Slate t'onstilnlions and laws.
I'liev lefa»- d to e\| cl a Republican Sena-
tor convicted of reeei; ing a btjbe. Ami
w • ir.«t .and mo»t infamous «d all, they pass
e l an ad proyhling for receiving the tes-

timony of slaves as to the loyally of own-
ers ! What Democrats approve of,-m b
measures '• Tlm.-e, and those only, w ho
follow tile lea ! of .1 .bn Coliliess and Were

iioininated by Trim f.r the I. gislature.

Avit >>i! No. — Who among the ma-sess
of the North, says tlie Dubuque ( Iow a i
//<raid, arc in f.ivoi of being taxed to
boy the slaves of the South and bring
I Inan among tlie white people of the
North, (o compete witR white laborers, to
demoralize w bite society, to lead to a mix-
ture of the white and black races, and to
degrade the American people? Are you,
reader? Perhaps you are, but wc will
tell you that we are not. The white peo-
ple of the North are le-tter o|fwithout the
negroes of the S mill intritluced among
them, and the negroes are better off where
they are, bard as ib-ir fate may be, than
to lie set, what is called free, in the North,
flic people uf the North had, therefore,
better let the negroes alone where they
are. Tlie promise to pay for emancipa-
ted slavery implied in the resolution
adopted in Congress, in compliance with
the suggestion of the President, will never
be far-famed except in the District of Co-
lumbia, and that resolution should be re-
scinded. What say you, reader?

— ■* ► —

SrppiiEssED.—The Secretary of War,
tiie liberal, patriotic and heroic Stanton,
who was seized with a “big scare” on
tlie retreat of (ien Ranks and ordeiudout
the entire militia of a number of States
for the protection of his own precious
person, has muzzled another editor—-
.1 bn W. Kees. Ksq., editor of the Circle-
vitle (Ohio) Watchman, who has been ar-
rested and his office forcibly closed.
We know nothing more about the case,
but presume that Mr. Ktes is another
Democratic martyr to the absolute tyran-
ny prevalent in Stanton’s department.
A little while longer Stanton may bo per-
mitted to act the petty despot, but a day
of reckoning is coming ami the people
will, ere long, assert the dignity of man-
hood and independence and hurl fioin
power those who seek to deprive them of
their liberties. Coil speed the time!

Nluhoes in Illinois. — Illinois is emi-
nently sound on the negro question. She
lias no disposition to allow the contra-
bands to come within her borders to com-
pete with white labor. She cherishes the
sentiment of her lamented statesman,
“ that this Government was made on the
white basis, by white men, for tlie benefit
of white men and their posterity forever.”
Her people recently voted upon the ques-
tion of the adoption of the new Constitu-
tion formed by a Convention held last
spring. The following provisions, voted
upon separately, were adopted by a large
majority:

No negro or mulatto shall migrate to or set-
tle in the Slate ( of Illinois) afler the adoption
of this Constitution.

No negro shall have the right of suffrage, or
hold auv office in this State.

The General Assembly shall pass all laws
necessary to curry into ellect the provisions of
this at tide.

The vote of Springfield ( President Lin-
coln’s residence,) was as follows : On the
1st, yeas 1929, nays 133 ; on the 2d, yeas
2033, nays 20; oil the 3d, yeas 199-1,
nays 50. Evidently the people of Spring-
field have but little sympathy with the
President’s love for tlie negro.

J. W. Ccllkn, a clever gentleman and ex-
perienced hotel-keeper, is aole proprietor of the
Cary House, cow.

Treason.—Is the Louisville Journal a
disloyal sheet ? Is it impregnated with
secessionist!) ? lias it not vigorously and
persistently opposed the Democratic par* |
ty ? Would it sanction any policy that
favored the rebel cause * Is it not con- j
ceiled to be one of the ablest and sound-1
est and .staunchest Union papers in the
country? The Journal has laid down its
platform—it is brief, pointed and patriot |
ir, and we respectfully ask the “ Union"
journals of California to copy it. Here is i
the Louisville Journal* platform, in its |
own words :

I
" ir« ore for thr Constitution a* it ir, the

Union a* it wo*. We ask for nothing more;
we submit to nothing less. We speak purelv
ns American patriots. Let Abolitionists unit
Secessionists alike lake heed."

That is the doctrine ol conscrvatiye
men, of the Democratic members of Con-
gress, and especially of the true Democra-
cy of California. Our central committed
our county convention, our State Conven-
tion have all indorsed it, and what is far
better, an overwhelming majority of the |
people of the Union will indorse it. It is |
the doctrine of all men not blinded by fa- !
naticism, or led astray by party prejudice |
and passion. "The Constitution ns it is, j
the Union as it was," is the rallying cry of a j
o-ronr ■> 6>rmirfc\t>L\ a patriotic and a grow- j
ing parly—a party which will restore and J

the Constitution must be’vindicated
it can only be vindicated by the triumph
of the Democratic party.

-■•••-'
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Of Cot*use. —Conness’candidates, with i
simulated indignation, deny that they are !
Abolitionists. Apply the test, voters,
and see bow they stand. Ask then) if
they are in favor of the Administration’s
emancipation policy—in favor of freeing
and arming tiie slaves—in favor of feed- |
ing and clothing the freed negroes of the |
District-of Columbia? The man whose
candidate's they are is, and they date not
vtKsvtatn Insist j
upon an unetjuivocal answer, and make |
them-show their UsecJs.

Rememhku, voters of El Dorado, that j
the Republican party has imposed a tax :
of thirty-six million oKilollor* annually
on the people to keep idleness runa-
way negroes. Col. Richardson made this
statement on the Door of Congress, in
tiie presence of the representatives and
leaders of the Republican put ty, ami they j
did not deny it. You who are willing to !
he taxed fm- such a purpose vote *or Con-
ness’ candidates—Harvey, Saxton & Co.

Siumficant. — It is a singular fact, and
one which should excite the indignation
of the people, that those who have stolen
the most—Cameron, Fremont, Morgan,
Welles A* Co.—at e the most honored by
the “present National Administration. ”

The greatest scoundrels and the loudest
Abolitionists are the pets of the Adminis-
tration. Men who prayed for a dissolu-
tion of the Union, spit upon the Constitn- !
lion and nuiilitied acts of Congress, have
l>.o n appointed to prominent and lucra-
tive positions by tiie party in power.

Common Council Proceeding*.

T*i. vCKiivii.i.K, August 5tli,
B :ird n»»*t pursuant to a cull of the Mayor.
M.iv«.r ,Imih-s preiuding.
I’lVMUit—-AMerinm Donahue, Wiclmiun,

Uavlt i. Arvidvtnu, und Munson.
An Ordinance wu* adopted, declaring Cris-:

nmu’s Alloy and Weston’s Alley public lugb-
w in

Adjourned.
I). I.. MUNSON.

For City Clerk.
A true c«*pv of the original iiiimit'-s.

C. K. CHUBUUCK.
City Clerk.

rLAceia ii.LK, August l2tli, 1CG2.
[5 'ard met pursuant t*» adjournment.
Uresont—Mayor Jones. Aldermen Munson, \

Arvids*«»n, Donahue, Wiehinan and Bayler.
Minutes ofmeetings of Aug* 4tb anil 11th,

rend and approved.
The Finance Committee reported the follow*

in»» bills, which were allowed:
(». A. Jackson 7 50
C. E. Cbubbuck 85 <y>
.1 B. Hume 12" ini
J. J. Rc»nolds 75 00
James Bailee 75 "o
E. W. Wei ton 10 00
Anthony Ward 20 00
X. Kay! t> i Hi
JuLu Maicovicb 1*J 00

Total *3G'J 50
The motion laid over at the last meeting of

toe Board, to allow $■>' from the School Fund
f.<r sustaining a colored school, was called up
and rejected.

On motion the City Marshal was directed to
rigidly enforce the Ordinance requiring Kcscr-
voir street to be graded.

Also to constructa stone sewer across the
lot of Mr. Taggard, near Stony Point.

On motion the Council adjourned to meet the
first Monday in September next, at S o’clock,
I\ M.

C. E. CIIUBBUCK,
City Clerk.

—•*

The AlUt says the hope ** of millions in
Europe is, that Republicanism will yet
become universal.” If they mean the
sort of Republicanism now prevalent in
the United States, they are heartily wel- ,
come to it, if--by adopting it they will re-
lieve this continent of it. If a twelve |
months’ experience of black republican- •
ism as we have it here, did not reconcile j
them to the rule of the Grand Turk or !
King Bomba, there would be no virtue in !
experience. For their own sake we ad-
vise these millions to continue to sun ,
themselves on their King Log and keep
quiet. Should tiie gods in anger send ;
our black republican King Stork to rule [
over them, they would be gobbled up
more voraciously than were the frogs in
the fable.—*Stockton Democrat.

, Those Sue Devils.—The Bouton Trav- 1tier Items that a young Bostonian, some
time before the war broke out, held the ■position of clerk in Northern Georgia.

1 Suddenly shut off from all communication
with bis widowed mother, sinter and
friends, some time elapsed before be could

| obtain authority to pass through (he Con
| federate territory to Norfolk and the
North, but at lust he succeeded. At Nor-
folk he was taken down with consump-
tion, with no friend near to care for and
console him. Hearing of his case, several
ladies of Norfolk took charge of him,
supplied his wants, and took from his lips
the last requests and farewells of the dy-
ing boy, which they transmitted in an af-
fecting letter to his mother. Such con- i
duct is indeed worthy of all praise.

- ■■ ■■ «

A Revolting Cvstom.—The Grand Ju- j
ry of Butte county, in a recent report, Isay : “ We would earnestly call the alien- j
tion of the proper authorities to the most j
revolting nuisance created by the mode Jof burial and the practice of disinterring
human bodies at the Chinese burying
ground, by the roadside, on the hill in the
suburbs of the town of Oroville. We find
that a large portion of the burials are not
more than six inches below the surface of
the ground, and in many cases the tops of
the coffins are entirely above the surface,
and exposed to view. In their practice
of disinterring for transportation to China,
they divest the bones of all the flesh, and
leave the latter, (lairgrave clothes,
in all stages of decomposition, scattered
t,ft ''A— ...si, treating a stench and cn-

I -*»--* *

habitants.
-
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“ Well. June, this is a queer world,"
said a husband to his wife, at breakfast
the other morning. “ A sect of women
philosophers have just sprung up.”

“ Indeed,” said Jane ;
“ and what do

they hold?"
“The strangest thing in nature,” said

he, " their tongues."
Wuo Has it.—A copy of “Hubbard's Mason-

ic Digest" has conic up missing. The person
having it will confer a favor on the owner by
leaving it at this ollice.

ORDINANCE NO. 137.
4 N Ordinance declaring Crisman’s Alley Iix oud Weston's Alley Public Highways. ;
The Common Council of the City of Placer- :

t'die do Ordain asfollows:
Section 1. Tlmt the following alleys are

hereby declared public highways: That street,
or alley commencing in the rear of the east wall
of Wcstou’a store on Stony Point, and on the
west line of the property of El Dorado county, <
and ninety (OU) feet distant from Main street, j
the south line of which runs in a westerly di-
rection along the rear of Weston s, Indep?od- j
ent Order id Odd Fellows, Crisman’s and Jane
Johnson's lots to the property of JaneJobuson,
at a point eighteen (18; feet distant from the
lot owned by Confidence Engine Co. No. 1.
Said alley runs imrullul with the rear walls of
Odd Fellows Hull ami Crisuiau's furniture
Store of a uniform width of twenty (20; feet,
and is hereby known as Weston’s Alley.

Section 2. That street or alley commencing
at the Southwest corner of Crisman's brick
store upon Stony Point,and running in a north- ,
erly direction parallel with and adjoining the
west line of said store, of a uniform width of
twelve (12 1 feet, and extending to the alley de- I
scribed in Section 1 of this Ordinance, being j
ninety-one (01) feet in length, is hereby known |
as Crisman’s Alley.

Section 3. An alley, the western lino of
which commences onthe north line of Weston's
Alley, us described in Section 1 of this Ordi-
nance, at a point thirty-six feet from the east .
line of Confidence Engine Co.’s lot, and ruu- i
ning parallel therewith, of a uniform width of j
twelve (12) feet, to Hangtown Creek, being a
distance of sixty (HO) feet, is hereby known as
a continuation of Crisman’s Alley.

Section 4. This Ordinance sbull take effect '
and he in force from and after its passage.

Approved, August 0th, 1862.
GEO. F. JONES, Mayor.

I hereby certify that a meeting of the Com- !
mou Council of the City of Placerville, held ,
August 0th, 1862, the above Ordinance was
passed. D. n. MUNSON, tClerk pro tem.

A true cop\ C. E. CHUBBUCK, j
City Clerk.

" Here thill the Piui the People'* right* maintain,
l utwetl by influence end unbriix-d by gain."

4r
DE^

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRIISTTITSTG
ESTABLISHMENT,

foloma Street, Sorth of the Bridge,
I

PLACEEVILLE.

1 The Proprietor* ofthe Mountain Democrat Printing

■ Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announce with
iconfidence that they have the

Heat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and cart ful execution of all
the various descriptions «»f

POINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in;

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
I

Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices
i fur Printing, like all other sk.ib.-mky tiling, in Cali-

; ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past v«*ar,

| we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

, compete with even Sau Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-

ing.'* Our stock of

CARDS, BILL. AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due Ti-

gard to the wants of our immediate mdghborhorsl ;,

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can he speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities ami deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can
not be found with prices or execution, we will now
reiterate that
BOOKS AXD CATALOGUES,

roSTEIlS AXD IIASDISH. LS,

PROGRAMMES AXD CIRCULARS,

I IXVITATIOXS ASI> TICKETS,

RII.L HEA 1>S, FREIG U T BIL IS

RVSISESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

ROX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STO< ‘K,

BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS,

In any desired colors or style, will be prin.ted by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices,and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pT Those who have hitherto patronized us Hre

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronized
us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We

are both practical printers, and are fully capable of j
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKS JANUARY,

Proprietors.

Placeryillk, January i,

FOR SALE HOMESTEADS
— AND —

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE!

Building lots for from $10 to $200 each: grr-j ;Also, 50 vars. lots and entire blocks of j
beautiful garden land, in the City and County ot ban j
Francisco, on the line of the San Jose Railroad, at
the WEST-END DEPOT.

TiiE TITLE IS PEHP.ECT!
Being a Spanish Grant, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United States. The Shafter Bill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect It, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United ;
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by j

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City!

So that there Unot even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will buy a lot
and not a law suit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee’s Building, corner of Mont- '
gomerv and Merchant Streets, San Francisco.

junc23a8 HARVEY S. BROWN.

STRAY OX.—Came to thov
mUtQ Chicken Kaneh about three months

siu*e, a white and yellow spotted
*i.»a Spanish Ox, with Spanish brand on

the right hip. The owner Is requested to call and
pay charges and take him away v,1 JAMES SAMPSON

Ch’cken Ranch, June21st,

Special anti ffienrral Notices.
CITY COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

LICENSE-PAY KRS will please take notice that I
have fixed upon SATURDAY of each week for

the collection of Licensee. Allan* expected to pay
for their licenses oil the first Saturday after they
become due. J. It. 1KJMK,

f jylitf City Codec.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS !!

MOTHERS!!!
T\ON’T fail to procure MRS. WISSLO W’S
±J SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of
one of the most experienced mot skillful Nurses in
New England, and has been used with neverJailing
success in THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but in-
vigorate* the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel* amt Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe It the Best and
Surest Rentedy in the World , in all cases of DYS-
ENTERY and 1)1.MIR IKEA IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottlet. Nunc genuine unless the lac-simile of
CURTIS k PEIUCINS, New York, is on the outsidewrapper.

Sold by ull Medicine Dealers.
Principal Office , 13 Cedar Street, New York.

Pkici qxi.t 25 Cknts pkr Dottlk.
IIEDINQTOX k CO.. Auents, San Francisco,

ljuly 12-GmMp]

DR. IIOSTETTEU’S STOMACH Blt-
tera.—Wherever there i* dyspepsia, they are in
demand. Nor is it for indigestion alone that they
are a •peatic. Murry \-P~e af the stomach*
the liver, the bowele, and the nervous system,
®ecuis to \ic\A to their influence. They are an an

to pain ■, they and re-in&m*e »lu* ex*
r ? r*a

i bid principles of disease , they regulate the whole
vital machinery, and may be justly termed the

, *tr\>\kge»\ aUy that »mute baa ever brought to the
aid of nature in her struggle with sickness.—Sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere. uug'J

HEIMSTREET’S
IYI7IITARLL HASH RESTORATIVE.

J J IS NOT A DYE.
Hut restore* gray hair to its original color, hv sup
plying the capillary tubes with uaturalsustenance,
impaired by ugc or di.M*asc. All inntmtanetnis
dye* are composed of lunar caustic, destroying the
vitality and beauty of »lie hair, and afford them
selves no dressing. Ileiuistreet’s Inimitable
Coloring not only restores hair to its natur.il color
by an easy process, but gives the hair a

LUXURIANT BEAUTY,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off. erad
icuUui and imparts health and pleasant -

i ness to the head. It lias stood the test of time,
j being the original Hair Coloring, and is constant -

i ly increasing in favor. Used by both gentlemen
and ladies. It is sold by aU respectable dealers, or
can be procured by them of I>. S. Hahnes, Propri-
etor, New York. IIostktter, Smith & Dean,
Agents, Sau Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cents and

£july4-leowlyJ

Lyou’i Magnetic Flea Powder.

In Summer when the sun is low,
Come forth in swarms the insect foe,
And fur our hiood. they bore, you know,

And suck it in most rapidly.

Hut flea*, roaches, ’skeeters—black < r white—-
! In death’s embrace are stiffened quite,

1 If I.yon’s Powder chance to light
In their obscure vicinity,

Lyon’s powder is harmless to mankind, but will
kill all house insects, garden worms, plant hugs,
&c. Lyon’s Magnetic Rills arc sure death to rats
and mice. Sold everywhere. Kedixuton ik Co.,
Agents, San lrauenco.

: julyJml D. S. HAllNES, New York.
The Pliy'Niclau la often blamed for

want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint*
j ment in the recovery of the sick is tc he traced to
the administering finpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the

j compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
i recipes fimil medicines ofiiuiloubted purity. Robert
i White, Medical Hull, is appointed agent for m s*,
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. •!. UzaI'Kav, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above Hit* a*saults of envy and professional malice.
In the schools of France, the highest prizes are
often awarded to practitioners in this department

1 of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
i an equally lofty position in ibe profession, lticord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among

' tlic philosophical stars of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Uzapkav has fully equalled him in this country

| as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
i Medicine complimented hiui with a Diploma, and

I tile honorary ad modem degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of I’esth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Ur. L. J. Czapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which lie has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-

I ted States, and his portrait and biography are
! published as matter of interest to their readers in
| the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on .Sac-

! ramento street, corner of Ltidesdorff, nearly oppo-
1 site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
j Company.
! We ask the particular attention of our

. readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
' cures, in another column of this paper. [uialT

Blanks.—Xeatlv printed blank deed*, inort*
' gages, declaration.**, of ImmeMend, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage certificates, etc., always for sale at this

; office. Orders from a distance promptly tilled.

Cijurclgs-Cijaritablc ©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, everyl Saturday, at 'J o’clock, a. m. octSG *
♦>»—,

Protestant ilphcopal Church.—
PLAUKKYILIjE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at loj* o’clock;Sunday School
at same place, at 1>* o’clock, P. M. COLOMA—Service
on the first ami third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven

. o’clock. DIAMOND .SPRINGS—Service on the sec*
olid and fourth Suudaysof each month, at 4 o’clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister,

i Residence, Cary House, Placerville. jc22

Cntlinlic Church.—Rev. .1. I.nrgnn
w ill officiate in Georgetown on every Qrat
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third

- Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.■ Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jysJ7

Methodist Episcopal Church—Hex'.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10a. m ,andj in the evening. Sabbath School at 2„V, r. m. ;

’ Bible Class at the same hour. #7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A. M.

; hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new

J Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-ing are invited to attend.
JAMES McBETH, W. M.Bkxj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. ault)

Masonic Notice—StatedMeetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No.Krt, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moonin each Month. C. E. CHUHBUCK,

declG-’Cl Secretary.
—

—.

.

Masonic—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40,of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSEY, T. 1. M.
IkbS.Tituk, Recorder. [eeptl-’61J

Masonic. — St. James lloyal Arch
Chapter, No. 1G. holds its regular meetings iu Ma-
sonic Hull, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good stauding
will be cordially Welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11. P.
I.S. Tuck,Secretary. [declft-’flll

Zeta Kncampxnent, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellow*’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIES. C. P.
G. W. Howlett, Scribe. jaulS

—
—

I* O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F , meets* every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. AM
Brother* in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. A. Sf MONTON, N. G.

'V. S. Burns, R. S. dec?v3tn

(Slatrtjcs, 3rtoelru, Etc.
FINE JEWELRY AT COSTI

Now is the Time
TO PURCHASE,

— AT —

JOSEPH W. SEELEY’S,
On the Plats, Placervllle.

IT Iwing the intention of the undersigned to devote
his whole attention to the Manufacturingof Jew-

elry mid Repairing Watches*, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CA8H,
IIIS BSTIRK STOCK Of

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
iW Persons wishing to purchase such articles

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. w. SEELEY.

Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*% All kinds of JKWELKY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
Also, all kinds of DIAMOND WORK, EN-

GRAVING and ENAMELING done to order.
lie iuvites the public to call and see for them-

selvcs.

ALSO, GI NSMITHING, In general.
Thin department will be under the supervis-
ion of FRANK BEKEaKT. (formerly of

• Colonni). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasouahje prices.
£fT“ MR. BERKART a«lj lists and repairs SEWING

MACHINES, of all patent:*.
JOS. W. SEELEY,

Two doors stboietke TA«wAert ou the Plata,
juneT) PJacerviUe.

WACUIIOBST. FRANK DKN'KR

i
*

M \S1» CTl'HKKS AND DK AI.KUi* IN

WATCHES JEWELBV, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

Ilv arrangements made liy one of the
Partners while in Europe, with the most

s celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
jure in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
M ADR DT

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England.Prance and Geneva.

Alsu,of the Kicliest PaUcrn.SewesI Style,, »nJ mo.-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and,
consequently are able to seM ut Ires prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Cull and examine,is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
attention paid to this branch of

business.
ry «'f>9TKNH01.M ,SrHrhril«r<1 Pock.t Knire,

always on Imnd. WACHHORST ft DKNVER,
Kpa<l's Mock, No. J at reel, Sacramento,

JuneO Sm opposite 1). O. Mills ft Co'. Hunk.

San jfran t ro Shbcrti mg.

1 A CARD FOR THE

SUMMER AND FALL
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

It lDU Fit &EI.\DEM*ER«ER
Nos.4U.41M and 41' Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,

IMPORT E II S AND WHOLESALE D E A L E RS-

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

TT/E would call the attention nr Corsniv Mkii-
Vf chants to uur unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Lin,. Wehave constantly on hsn ! t?-.e largest stock
,ii,.1 great t.--t variety of t’ASSIMKKI. AND Wool.
HATS ..f any house in it Francisco. and *»ur

pi-ires f<»r these poods are less than those of any

other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS

Isparticular)vattractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
goods w.- have purchased in this market, under (he

HAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we tntiy make
new acquaintances, ami induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask is an opportunity to SHOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, ai d we have no fear of
the result.

GOODarticles and J.OW prices are the great in
ducements toall who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit,and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

BADGER & LINDENBFRGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Battery *l.\
San Francisco.

Sun Francisco, July 10th, 1S62.—Mm

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

1 maNtfactcuk

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators

Special department for

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

CALDRONS, ETC.,

No's. 19 and 21, First Street,

NAN FRANCISCO.

Heath A Itrodic < rushers ’

uiii'il ] Alwavs on hand. [-mI

GOLDLV SlRIF-SUaRS.

rpiIE SAN FRANCISCO SUGAR
X REFINERY makes IJHiO Gallon* of
Golden Syrup FRKSII every day—Pale Sherry Odor

! and Double Refined—much t-uperior to imported
syrup.

Also, 40.00ft lbs. paii.y of Crushed, Powdered and
J Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any Imported.
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per auiiam for duty, coal and wh

fit's, within this State.) Its products for sale bv all
Grocers. June28i#>hn

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city ofover ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, art? considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasional 1/
require to make purchases here, through Iheageucy
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offer* his services, assuring all who Intrust
orders to him that no effort sh tilbe spared to exe-
cute their commasslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Win. T. ColemanA Co., San Frareisco ;

J. H.CoghillA Co., “

C. Langley, Druggist, •*

Flint, Peabody A-fo., **

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J- Anthonv k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks k January, Publishers of the

Mountain Democrat, Plarerville.
N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-

deons, Sewing Machines, Watches. Jewelry, etc..will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commission and Purchasing Agent,

C29 Washington street, dpstairs,
Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, San Francisco
jyJ.Ttf

flUsce.laiteou* BteffttpJZZ —. jrjPEJ
PLACER BOTBL*

MAIN htsebt ruonnUA'
WUNBCH * 8t7PP.._PBOP*I*WW*.

THE um!fril|neilb«vlB|!eM«d the PlMtr Motel
reipcdtaHy solicit a continuanceof the Wert!

patronage heretofore extended to it, and assare tto
former patroos and the pubtle generally that no ef-
fort shall he spared on their part to promote Hie
comfort of all who may favor them with their pa*
tronage.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the Very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offer* rape
rior Inducement* to reeldenta and the travel top pah*
lie. The TABLE will always ho eopplled wttt tho
bevt viand* to be had In the market, and the Lodg-
ing department will ever be Hean and comfortable,

tttr Prices fh accordance with the (law*.
Jyl2 WUNSCH A 8UPP.

TUB INTEREST OP MITCHELL A ADAM* In
our firm, cease* from this date.

llARVKY, DAGGETT A CO.
Placerville, May Ed, 1862.

DISSOLUTION.— The copartnership hereto-
fore existing between the undersigned, lit the

wholesale Liquor business, under the name of Har*
vey, Daggett A Co., is this day dissolved. W. K.
Daggett assumes the liabilities of the firm, and all
debts due them must l>e paid to him.

M. M. llARVKY,
W. C. DAGGETT.

July 14th, 1S62.

'Ihe unders'gned will coutlnue the business at the
o'd stand, on Aiain street, adjoining the Theater.

W. C. DAGGETT.
Placerville, July 26th, 1862.—1m

ALWAYS BUY
wBRaa you cax ckt

Till: BEST AUD CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who have purchased of
HENRY RADJE8KY,

aj UyAj.it U. the. OfiLv i l«*. tUo
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE

HAVANA CYVAH. FOB 12* CENTS!
— oa, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronage which I have received du-

ring the past two years, has enabled ine to make
arraiig**meuts by which 1 can afford tnse>l a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
at any other store in Aha City.

I also ke*»p constantly on hand nil the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJE8KY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 1863. marl

Sacramento Valley Railroad.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON nnd after Monday, March 24th, 1862, the
curs of the Sacramento Valley Road will leave

as follows :

Leave Sacramentoat 6*4 a. **., 2 l
» nnd f* r. M.

Leave Folsom at 6,V a. *., 12 N., and *tS( r. m.
SUNDAYS s

Leave Sacramentoat 6Jf A. M.
Leave Folsom at 12 m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken up by every train from Sacramento
(except on Sundays), and by the 6J$ a. m. nnd ft#
p. m. down.

The 6*4 a. m train up, and 12 m. train down, con-
nect with stages to and from the mountain towns
and Cnr*nn Valiev.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the cars, on
Front street, under the What Cheer House.

je7 J. P. ROBINSON, 8np*|.

EL DORADO COUNTY
AGKIC1JLTIJK4L SOCIETY !

A LL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
that the ssseMnient for dues has been levied by

the Board of Managers, for the year 1862, at |2 f*6
per member; and that, by the Constitution of the
Society all member* who are In arrears 6 months,
after being notified thereof, shall be stricken from
the roll.

The time has now arrived for the payment of dues,
and. f«*r the convenience of mcnilters. payment may
i»e made to Messrs. I. 8. Titus. F. F. Barrs, and W.
M.C-iiry, of Placerville. F. II. Ilornblower, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. D.
Weller, ofCulotua, or to the undersigned at Kl Do-

rado. TIIOS. J. ORGON, 8ec*y.
Ofliee of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,

E! Dorado, March 25th, 1*62. mai29tf

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

Glassier and Paper-Hanger.
,

CARISIA0K8, Banners. Re-
galius. .Sec., 1'aiulvil at ices to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and forBale, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass
Allsites, from 8x10 to80x40. Also,PUTTY, and at
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, Ac. v

from tho country, for work or ms
tenat, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPI E.
mai-29 Main st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

KL MOV A L.

HINT & tllUK
HA VR REMOVED TO

BOOTH'S NEW BRICK STORE,
Three doors above their old stand.

l ffMiKY have increased their former large stock ofI GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CROCKERY, etc..
1 ami invite their patrons ami the public generally to

I call and examine their IMMENSE STOCK,and learn
their prices before purchasing elsewhere. Their In-
Teased facilities for buying goods at San Francisco,
enable them to defy competition.

HUNT & CHACE.
PUccrvill , May 17th, lS6‘i.

B, T. IIUXT, H. A. CHICK.

HUNT A CHACE*
DEALER* IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
MAIN STRKRT, OPPOSITE TIIK THEATRE,

Dally Receive Frcslt Supplies of the
Choicest Goods.

,*#They Invite the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT 1 CHACE.

| july4 tr

11QU0R9.--A choice assortment of California
J Wines, Fine Brandi??.and a general assortment

I Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
july4tf HUNT k CHACE, on the Plata.

/ \IL8 AND CAMl'HENE.—Lard 01!, Kcrosine OUI " P<vt%r f\Vlr Camphviie, etc., by tlie or can.
HUNT A Cl I ACE.

jn!y4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

I.ARESII EQG8 always on hand, nnd for sale at
lowest market rales, by HUNT A CHACE,

july4tf On the Plaxa, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 Chinu. Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half liar

rcl, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE.
julyitf On the Plata. Placerville

C1AL1F0RNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
j by HUNT k CIIACE,

july Itf On the Plata, Placerville.

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to GKO. F. JONES,)

DEALERS' IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9 ”

$£f"Ordefi promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

july4 3m L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL. BTC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Oamphene Works,
Ey«»J Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
(July4m8l N®«

A. H. L. DIAS, ■. OLAUSSS.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA 8TUEKT,

Two door. Mow the Dnoo.iT
Office. Pt.ccfrule.

WHOLCSAL. AND UTAH.
GROCERS/

Every article required forFamily aw, la Um
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINB.
Kent constantly on hand, and WiftlARTtf
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A aha*
age is solicited. |F* Goods drUrrtsd. la u|9*
of the city, free ofeharge. jalyt

J5Srt

B.

*

PIKE

ViBIUI
auvtn

ALL 01
attention.

BMWmtt*
l fer,

R. J. UV
(SUCCESSORS TO

J.ilyA MINI

DK. BIIB1
BALSAMIC C<

— n» tbi — ■
Speedy and Radical Curaof Mil

of the Urinary 1

rpilta 18 A REMEDT which reqaim as
once; It perform! ita duly quickly l

ly, leaving no If jttrloujelTrcl either ta I,. _
tinn or to the part jeered.

- o. e . eeyteiri&j
itit the reauit'of lwtiit eiperlence, aott

Rervation iti a jtreat n uniher ofcam, a ad haataM
inrarfahly aueceiwful where other atedldaoaae

,-Mrd* iUry/ohpjf. a
Dime.loiig requfreft by the pi

PRICE, 91 00 PMR BOTTUL
For Bette bj druggists everywhere. Foie.tj

the Pacific coast, CHAP.
"

Wholesale
3‘f'J Commrriial, near Front itrerl, Mi
HUBERT WHITE, Agent for PlaccrvlBe.

NERVOUS ANTIDOTS!
And Physical Aeitoralira 1

THE MEDICAL. WO!fDKfll
OF THE AOEt

The most powerful and wonderful medlttot 1 tNf
discovered.

Wats' AntidtS
Han cured. And wltl cure, more coses of Nervate I
orders thuu any other known leuudy.

Watts' Nervous Antidote .

Has and will cure Nervoun Headache, G1
Fainting. Paralysis, Extreme Debility, Mi
Chronic and In Ham History Rheumatism, Ti
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
la an effectna! remedy for Wakefolaefe; Its MMt'
log and quieting influence !• i -

•

tens, n
Repay, Twitching of the Facial Nerves,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote r,’{i
Will act upon that state of the NervoeelyilMhtlsfc

Assisty f MMiproduces!* Depression of Fplrils,
Mental Debility and Hysterica.

And la §o wonderful in rejuvenating ,
age. and correcting decrepitude brought
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a fatal cmgivince the patient of Its qualities. It Isnot
tunt but a strength* lur, purely vegetable
leas ; like the skillful architect. It begins by
Arm foundation, and gradually but Incei
strength and vigor until nothing Is left si

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesale agents iu Sacramento, R. H. Mi

k CO., and In Fan Francisco—REDIN'
CRANE k BIUGHAM. C. LANGLEY,
CO., and MORRILL BROS.

ation ormrs-
t. RMmim*

Curt Cough, Cold, lit
flutnta. any Irritation

net* of'th* Throat, K
Hochi nq Coughin €

iio/i. BroochItas, A
and Catarrh , (tMr
(iire Strcngh to «i
roict O/VUBLIQ /

SPEAKERS AID SINGERS*
Few are aware of tin* im tortance of

Cough or ** Common Cold” In Its first
whirh in the beginning would yield toa mil
if neglected, soon Attacks the Lungs. 1
Bronchial Troches,” containing demulcent
client*, allay Pulmonary aud Bronchial 1;

“ That trouble In my
which the “ Trock**"art %

Tie

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

having made roe often a awgtWdiperer.” N. ¥. 1
“ I recommend their use to PMu

SrxiKKas.” KKV. B. HGMAWM.
“ Have proved eati

Me for IIoahurnsm.’*
REV. HENRY WARD BBC

TROCHES “Almost instant relief to t
trussing labor of breatblug)|

BROWN’S (to Asthma ’

REV. A C. EGGL
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